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Officers Fisher and Lyle made a raid this
morning on a gang of tramps at the Sus-

quehanna rolling mill and succeeded in
capturing eight. They were taken to
Lancaster on the 1 o'clock train.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Vigilant fire company will he held this
evening.

Mr. Fred. Bucher last evening gave to
his Odd Fellow friends of Susquehanna
lodge No. 80 an account of wis recent trip
through Europe, his experience at differ-

ent cities and places of note, etc. His ac-

count of the trip is said to have been very
interesting, as Mr. Bucher has a good
memory and can get out of a story all
there is in it.

To-nigh-
t's audience in the opera house

will he, from present appearances, very
large. Gus "Williams is the attraction.
The company arrived heie this morning.

A fall of very line snow commenced at
about 12:40, p. m The weather is in fit
condition for its continuance.

It was given out a couple of days ago
that no service would he held in the
United Brethren chuich on next Sunday,
but as the conference has returned Mr.
Meilcy to his old charge, the present ar-
rangements wili probably be changed.

Thcro has been a rise of some inches in
the river during tins past couple days. The
water is muddy all the result of the re-

cent rain.
Mr. A. O. Baker, master mechanic at

the P. It.H. round house, is ill, and during
his absence from, duty, Mr. Edward I.
Black has charge of the appm tenanaes of
this office.

Mr. P. S. Brugh, of this place, hss sold
at private terms his drug store at Wiights-villc- ,

to Dr. T. A. F ridel!, of Farmiuir-dal- c,

Long Islaud. Dr. Fridell will as-

sume possession to day.
March 1st blustery and cold. The

March winds came in eaily.
The United Brethren conference at

Steclton has decided to return Rev. C.
Seltzer Meilcy to his charge at this place,
Mr. Meilcy has given entire satisfaction to
his large congregation here and this action
of the conference will be heartily approved
by the United Bivthren.

A rigid inspection of the arms and equip-
ments of Company II. took place last
evening, and in the words of Captain Case
"they were found It) be in exceptionally
good condition." Extra drills will be
held this and to-m- row evenings and on
the latter the liual orders for the trip to
Washington will be published. A drum
corps has been provided for the trip.

Charles Sourbecr, a freight brakemau
on the Pennsylvania railroad, residing in
Columbia, was injured in the West Phila-
delphia yard on Saturday. Sourbecr had
been ordered to bump a car he was running
on a siding against another car standing
on the same siding which was positioned
soncar the main track that moving trains
would hardly clear it. Sourbecr allowed
his car to l un at a higher rate of spjcil
than usual in approaching other cars and
noticed, when to late too jump from his
position, that the car he was to " bump "
farther in on the siding was bnmpcrlcss.
The cars collided, and in the absence of a
bumper upon one of them, they came so
close together (they were box cars) tha'.
Sourbecr was caught between and beverly
squeezed. His injuries arc not serious,
but they arc very painful and keep him
from work.

As our readers will knowagreatannanst
of the timber from the heavily wooded re-

gions of the upper waters of ihe Susque-
hanna, when cut, is built into raits and
floated to the eastern markets when the
state of the water will permit it. Early
spring with its high waters, is the time
chosen and during the four or six weeks in
winch the river remains in iit condition
the pilots and other raftsmen aw as burs-
as the busiebl in getting their charges to
market. The time is now drawing near
when we may expert to sco lieots of rafts
dropping in, and possibly they will drop in
but the present prospect is that they will
be compelled to leniain here. The recent
ice gorge clown the river hail a damaging
effect oil the raft course and near Turkey
Hill laii'e rocks have been shoved directly
into the centre of it. Before rafting can
be commenced the course will have to be
cleared and to clear it the rocks
which liavo caused the trouble will
have to be blasted and removed. A great
deal of work will have to be done before a
clear channel can be provided and by the
time the work is done it is feared the sea-

son will be over. Several river pilots have
b3in down to Turkey Hill within the past
couple of days and have viewed the chan-
nel with critical eyes. Their re-

port is that it will require a
heap of time and no end of work to
get things in rafting shape and they arc
not very sanguine of accomplishing much
in the way of piloting rafts through to
Peach Bottom or Port Deposit this spring.
The er people will probably be
notified of the state of alfairs now existing
hero and will make other arrangements to
get their timber to market. The canal
and railroad companies will profit at t lie
expense et the river men.
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WASHINGTON KOKOCGU.

Items of Interest ITom There.
Many of our people are busy with their

tobacco at present. Quite a number have
finished stripping and are looking for pur-
chasers. There have been very few lots sold
iu this section. Wo have a goodly number
of very line lots waiting for a buyer.

Tne ladies of the M. E. church of this
place,consisting of Misses Mcllingcr, Kauti'-ma- n

and Hoover and Mrs. D. It. Saylor.
II. X. Kauffman, Brenner, Livcrgood and
others, held a sociable in the church in
order to raise a portion of money for the
minister's salary. Tho refreshments con-

sisted of cake, ice cream and lemonade.
The whole affair was a decided

The tax collector is on the rampage in
the borough. Some seizures have- been
made and others are threatened if not paid
until Saturday ncx.

The Hancock pole which was raised at
the Susquehanna hotel was taken down
on Monday afternoon.

Messrs. Dostler & Siplc have embarked
in the butchering business in this place.
The young men arc both energetic, and
there is no doubt of their success.

The new firm at the steam sawmill,
3Icssrs. Ilavcrstick & Scolield, are busy
drawing out round logs. They purchased
all the logs between Turkey Hill and
Chickirs.

Death or Jacob Shaui!.
Jacob Shaud, the well-know- n carriage

builder, died last evening at his residence,
No. 4.12 North Queen street, in the olst
year of his age. Ho had been suffering
for some months past from dropsy,
and from this his death resulted. He wa
a first-clas- s workman and was for a time in
partnership with Mr. Edgerley and later
with Bailey & Co. lie was a member of
the Moravian church, of Concstoga coun-
cil, O. I". A. M., and of the Degree
council of the same order. He leaves a
wife and several children. His funeral
will take place from hislatc residence on
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
iu Zion Lutheran ccmeterw

Notary Pitblin Coiumi'hioiiod.
Yesterday Governor Iloyt issued a com-

mission' as notary public to Charles B.
Kaufman, of this eitv. tlr: commissi m to
date from Feb. 28, 1SS1 and continue in
force for three years.

Deed of AtiKignineut.
Benjamin Hitter and wife, of Warwick

township have mndc a deed of assignment
of their property for the beuefifc of their
creditors to Peter. S. Heist, and Joseph
Hess,

An Old English System Revived.
Baltimore Gazette.

The agriculturists of Harford county
have undertaken an enterprise of consider-
able importance, under the auspices of the
" Deer Creek Farmers' Club," which,
there is good reason to believe, will prove
of great advantage in several ways. The
club is about to initiate a series
of sales of stock and
agriculture, to be conducted under the
same system as the fairs whicli are period-
ically held in the market towns of Eng-
land and other parts of Great Britain. The
first is to be held on the 30th of March,
and its success or failure will probably
determine the future of the association ;

but judging from the interest already
aroused on the subject and the character
of the gentlemen enlisted in the enterprise
there is little doubt that it will soon be
established on a safe and permanent basis.
While the sales will be conducted, as
we have said, under the direc-
tion of the Deer Creek club, neither
the committee nor the club will have the
smallest pecuniary interest in them, the
object being to provide a means for 'he
disposal of stock and implements, and to
enable buyers to obtain such supplies as
they may need at homc,and farmers to get
rid of worthless or surplus supplies. It
is also believed that the facilities to be af-
forded will have the effect of encouraging
breeders from various parts of the
country to introduce into Harford
county sup2iior stock from which farm-
ers could make their selections advantage-
ously. The expense of conducting the
sale will be provided pro rata among the
sellers, but it is provided that in no case
shall it exceed 2 per cent., and the prob-
abilities arc that it will be much below
that figure. For amounts under $20 cash
will be required, and on all sums in excess
of that six months' credit will be allowed.
The interest that has already been aroused
in the scheme is shown by an article in
the J2jis, which states that a
number of thoroughbred short horn
and Jersey cattle, good grade cattle, oxen,
mules, fine horses and colts, thorough-
ly et swine, poultry, and agricultu-
ral implements have been entered, and the
list of articles to be sold will reach are
spcctablo size before the sale takes place.
We shall await with considerable interest
the result of the first sale, although, as we
have indicated, the mutual iuterests in-

volved are so apparent that there is
very little likelihood of there not
being a very a good attendance.
As the JE-ji-s remarks : " The mere
fact, among other things, of stran-
gers being brought into our county and
afforded an opportunity of seeing our lands
will be of itself a benefit. Our soil is un-

surpassed for the production of corn,
wheat and hay, and experiments made by
farmers during the last few years have
shown that tobacco can be raised with as
great a profit here as anywhere else. Har-
ford county is also particularly adapted to
grazing and Stock-raisin- g so that any
movement that is likely to bring our lands
to the attention of persons outside of our
borders who arc interested in the breeding
of fine stock must be of benefit to our
farmers and land owners." We commend
to our agricultural patrons in other coun-
ties of the state the action of the Harford
farmers:.

Contract Awarded.
This forenoon the county commissioners

opened the bids received for taking apart
and piling upon the bank the timber of
the county bridge at the mouth of the
Pequea, thrown from the piers aud other-
wise damaged by the recent ice freshet.
Following are the bids :

U. J. Carter $ 90 00
E. C. Dects 110 00
John Sehaeflcr 38 00
A, L. Pegan 120 00
J . A. Wcimcr Ill 00

-- The contract was awarded to Mr.
Sehaelfer, on condition that approved se-
curity be furnished for fulfilling the con-
ditions of the contract.

I'o.st r Educating Pupil.
Prom Superintendent Wiuuersham's

report it appears that the cost of edu-
cating each pupil in the Vv'ilkesbarrc pub-
lic schools is $1 per mouth ; in Williams-por- t

83 cents; inEaston93 cents; in
50 cents ; in Ilarrisburg $1.08 ; in

Lancaster 81 cents; iu Norristown 91
cents ; in Potlsville Cli cents ; in Reading
Gj ; in Scianton 70 and in York S3 cents
average 82 cents.

Passed Through.
Gus Williams and his company passed

through this city this morning on their
way to Columbia, where "Our German
Senator " will be produced t.

Lucky Boys.
John E. Zechcr, .vho won the sewing

machine at the Keystone fair, aud Harry
Dorwait, who won the bass violin at the
Humane fair, gave a set-o- ut to the ShiiUcr
fire company at the Shiftier house lat-.- t

night.

Interesting Heading Matter.
Judge Agnew's important paper on

railway corporations ; some stories of the
great freshets in the Susquehanna, and an
account of the Y. M. C. A. anniversary
celebration will be found on our outside
pages today.

St. Stephen's Reformed. Divine service In
the chapel o! Franklin aud Marshall college,

(Ash Wednesday), at ll hi.
by Rev. T. G--. Apple, I. D.

No swindler shall shave us except it be with
Cuticura Shaving Soap.

Nursing motlvrs and delicate females gain
streng;hfrom Malt Bitteic.

SPECIAL XOTICES.

There is u ltiiltu in Ullead.
The success which ha marked the introduc

lion of Cream Balm, a Catarrh remedy, pre-
pared by Ely Bros., Owcgo, X. Y., is indeed
marvelous. Many pursons in Piltstou and vi-

cinity arc using it with most satisfactory re-
sults. A lady down town is recovering the
sense of smell, which she had not enjoyed lor
filteen years, through the ue of the Balm. Shu
had given up liur ease us incurable. Mr. Bar-
ber, the druggist, has used it in his family and
commends it very highly. In another column,
a young Tunkhannoek lawyer, known to
many et our readers, testifies that ho was
cured et partial dcatness. It is certainly a
very efficacious remedy. Piltston, Pa., Ga-'.ett- e,

A nguf. 1$. 1S70.

I.ady Roauiillsrs.
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy

cheeks and sparkling eyes with all the cos-

metics of France, or beautiflers of the world
while in poor health, and nothing will give
you such good health, strength and beauty as
Hop Uitteis. A trial is certain proof. Sco an-

other column. ml-2wd-

YVlno Products in New Jersey.
This state Is becoming celebrated lor Its

wines. Some of the richest in the world arc
produced in NcV Jersey, l.y Mr.. A. Spcer,
whose name has become celebrated as a pro-

ducer of strictly pure unadulterated Port
Grape Wine. The wine of 3Ir. Spcer i3 not
bei tied or puffin market until it is lour years
old. and has become thoroughly fine aud mel-

low. It has .proved itselt a wotderful assist-
ant to physicians, who prescribe It. This wine
is recommended lor debilitated parsons, and
is given to consumptives. Tho difficulty of
getting an imported or even a pure California
Port is well understood to ba so great as to
preclude doctors from allowing their patients
to run the risk et its use. Mr. Spacr being
awaiv of this fact has taken the utmost tare in
the making et his wine, so as to supplant the
imported wines by producing a genuine arti-
cle, llis wines ara known by chemists to be
pure and the most reliable lor medicinal pur-
poses. The druggists throughout the country
sell it, as bottled by 3lr. Spcer. X. Y. Tribune.

This wino is recommended by Drs. Atlue
and Davis, and for sale by II. E. Slaymakcr.
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SAMPLE MOTICK.
It is imnosslblo lor a woman alter a faithlul

course of treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer,
with a weakness el the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkham, 233 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Conjji.s.
" Brown's Bronchial Troches'' are used with

advantage to alleviate Coughs Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Bronchial Affections. For
thirty years these Troches have been in use,
with annually increasing laver. They are not
new and untried, but, liaving been tested by
wide and constant use lor nearly an entire
generation, they hare attained well-merite- d

rank among tha few staple remedies sf the
age.

Tlio Throat.
"Brwn'S Bronchial Troches ", act directly

on the organs of the voice. They have an ex-
traordinary effect iu all disorders et the
Throat anil Larynx, restoring a healthy tone
when relaxed, either Irom cold or over-exer-lio- n

et the voice, and produce a clear and dis-
tinct enunciation. Speakers end Singers find
tha Troches useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh or Sore Throat re-
quires iinincdiato attention, as negleet olten
times results in some incurable Lung Disease.
" Brown's Broncfiial Troches " will almost In-

variably give relief. Imitations are offered lor
hale, many of which arc injurious. The genu-
ine "Browns Bronchial Troches" are sold only
inhoxes.

Mothera! Mothers!! Mothers! 2!

Arc you disturbed at nl?ht and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth V

If so, go at once and get a bottla of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTIUXG SYRUl. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not n mother on caith who has ever
used it, who will not tell yon at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rc3t to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use m all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
Ib the prescription of one et the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United Slate. Sold every where; 25 cents a
botUe.

What It Does.
Kidney-Wor- t moves the bowels regularly,

cleauses ths blood, and radically cures kidney
disease, gravel, pile, bilious headache, and
pains which arc caused by disordered liver
and kidneys. Thousands h'avo been cured
why should you not try it? Your druggist
will tell you that it :; one of the ino-- t success-
ful medicines over known. It 13 sold in both
Dry and Liquid form, and its action is positive
and sure in cither form Dalian, Tex., Herald.
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JUIATHK.

Shaud. In this citv. on the 23th Feb.. Jacob
Shaud, in the 31st year of hit age.

Tnc relatives and friends et the family, also
Concstoga Council So. S, Degree Council No
20, O. II. A. 31., and the coachmakcra of Lan-
caster, arc respectfully invited to attend the
funeral, Irom his late roMdenci, No. 432 North
Queen street, on Friday attcrnoon, at 2 o'clock.
Interment ul Zion's cemetery.

Webb. February 27, 1S1, in Philadelphia,
Pa., suddenly, Lillian Webb, in the twenfy-fllt- h

year other age.
At rest.

The relatives and friends otthe family arc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from the residence et her brother-in-la-

Henry Callaghan, 413 North Queen street, on
Wednesday afternoon ut 3 o'clock. Inter-ment-

Woodward Hill cemetery.
Sexek. February 2S, 181, in Ephrata, of

scarlet fever, Wm. Y. Sener, son et Wm. Z. and
Annie Y. Scnr, in the 4t!i year of his age.

Funeral Thursday morning at V-X- i o'clock,
irom West King street depot. Interment at

j Woodward Hill cemetery. Services In chapel.

mis celt, .i xi;o vs.
'IHrOJiTOKK KUII7.1S AND DWELLING
X torrent. No. Rand 30 South Queen street,
pply at the iNTCLLiOEXCB'tOlIice.

1 X JJOB SALE. A CAK GOOD AS NEW.
I? will be fold cheap by applying at No. 59
j.ncusi street. marl-2t- d

HAD! SHAD! KilAD!s
I have Fresh Siiad. Codfish. Uockllsh, Hali

but. I'ike. l!a-- s and Smeltsatmystand, Centre
Square, aud at the Northern Market. 1 will
have shipments et Fish every day, and will
offer for sale no fish that arc not strictly first-cln- s.

Also. Apples, Sweet Potatoes, Onions,
Oysters, and everything in the season in the
Given Uroeerv Lino,

ltd f. M KTTF r.TT, Northern Market.

SALT:. AT NO. 23T EASTPUI5LIC Street, et a general assortment et
Household Good, consisting et Itcdsaud Bed-
ding, Tables, Chairs. Sola. Marble Top Table,
New Cook Stove, Parlor Stove, Carpets, Cop- -

?er Kcttie, Cupboard, Looking Glasses. Tubs,
and Pans, nml n number et other arti-

cles too numerous to mention. Also, a No. 1
Eight-Da- y Corner Clock, in splendid order.

Mile to commence at 1 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. ltd

millS IS TUE IIJIK OF YEAR Til AT
X tend to your

LIVER AND KIDNEYS,
and have them working well.

KIDNEYCURA
will io it belter than anything else you can
take. Price. 50c. a package. For talc at

KAUFFMANrs DKUG STORE.
HO-ln- 11(5 N. Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

T)CKLICSALE. ON TUUUSDAY, JtlAKUB
! 3. 1SS1. will be sold at public sale, at

Recce's shoe Store, Nc. 26J East King street, a
large lot et Furniture, consisting of Parlor
Scl, Walnut Bedsteads, Marble Top Bureaus,
Tables, Wash Stands. Ciiairs. Toilet Seto, Hat
Backs, Carpet, aud et her articles too numer-
ous to ni'Mitlon.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock . m.
HENRY SHUBERT,

marl2tdlt Auctioneer.

TO AhX. ESPECIALLYI3UOUTAI?r Farmers. Oysterman,
Produce Dealers and the public generally. A
mist important discovorv has been, made by
Professor R. F. Humlstou, by which meat,
poultry, lish. butter, lard, tallow, milk, eggs,
cider, wine, vegetables and truit can be kept
lresh lor months in the hottest climate with-
out ice. &c, by the use of his ANTISEPTICS.
Full explanation aud particulars will be given
this evening in Fulton opera house, at S p.m.

All invited free. ltd
Mr. A. C. Thorne, City Hotel, will show

samples.

SSO I OK' TUE PUII.AUiJLPlll.ONLY SEWING MACHI.'-.E- , with
cover, two drawers and Drop Leaf. Eq.ua' to
any Singer in the market. Remember we scud
them to be examined before you pay for them.
This is the same style oilier companies retail
for Fifty Dollars. Atl machines warranted ter
three years. Send for our illustrated circular
and testimonials. Address

CHARLES A. WOOD & CO.
17 North Tenth street,

125-- 1 wd Philadelphia, Pa.

UESIKG, ATAUCTION store, cor. et Chestnut
aud Plum streets. A lot of Groeerits, Dry
Good, Notions, Ac.

Sale at. 2 and 7 o'clock p. m.
12$ 2ld HI. K. BURKHOLDER, Agt.

POR SALE.

?OK KENT THE STOKE UOOM SO. 41
; West King street, now occupied by John

Falck. Tailor. Possession given APRIL 1

1681. Applvto WILLIAM .T.COOPER,
jan3-M- . W"S1 Id West King Street,

sale ofagiucultckalPui;lic Farmers, look to your interest.
Merchants, call and save money. The sub-
scriber will oficrat public sale, on SATURDAY.
M AKCII 5, 1SS1, at the manufactory, corner et
Water and Lemon Street". Lancaster, Pa. Sale
to commence nt !U o'clock A. M. and 1 P.M.,
consisting or the following named arti-
cles: Twenty Grain Drills, latest improved;
Twenty-liv- e 'Hay Rakes, latest improved.
Pratt's patent; Twcntv Grain Fans, both with
single and double crank; Thirty liana and
Horse-Powe- r Corn Shelters, Twenty Hand
corn Shelters. Power Fodder Cutters. Cider
Mills lor Hand ami Horse-Powe- r, Wine Presses
double and single row Corn Planters.

All the above machines are warranted for
two years. Also, second-han- d corn-slieller- s,

grain drills, grain tans, one second hand sep-
arator, thrashing machine. Also spokes und
iellocs for carriage makers, a lot of li Inch,
walnut bracket boards, oil barrels and cans,
ami a lot et other articles not enumerated.

This sale is intended to reduce stock to make
room lor my spring business, which will be
carried on in a more extensive scale.

A good credit will be given.
SAMUEL KEELER. Agt.

Jonx ltr.8st.vx Auctioneer. lobSMsd

WAXTS.

lirASlliU.-.- V WOMAN TO TAKE UAItK
if of a weak ami infirm old lady, at 600

North Qivien street.

XEVT ADVERTISEMENTS.

STRICH 1SEOS.' ADVERTISEMENT.
L

ASTRICH
BRO.'S

HAVE OPENED THIS WEEK A NEW AND

CHOICE LINE OF

LADIES'

iirsLitf
TODERWEAR,

AND OFFER THEM AT THEIR WELL-KNOW- N

LOW PRICES.

CHEMISE.

Plain Muslin Chcmisa 2Jc
Lace Edged Chemise , 34c

Fluted and.Embroldered Chemise 39c

Corded Band. Fine Muslin Chemise 4ic
Uuftlcil, Fine Muslin Chemise 4Se

Embroidered and Tucked Chemise, worth
75c, ioronly...... .50c

Twenty Tucked, Embroidered Chemise for.C9c
Twenty-fou-r Tacked. Fine Embroidorcd

Chemise jc
Fine and Elegantlv Embroidered Chemise

at 8and95c
Cambric Chemise at it
Most Eluborately Embroidered Chemise

at W.S5, 1.3M-- W

DRESSING GOWNS.

Ruffled Gowus at 73c

Tucked and Ruffled Gowns at $1

Tueked and Embroidered Gowns at $1.29

Elcgantlv Embroidered Gowns at $1.73, $2

Gowii'.EinbroidercdaUtlio way down, at.StM

SKIRTS.

Tucked Skirts at 07c

Tucked, witllaDouble Kulllo. at 7."c

Fine Embroidered Skirts at 7."e

line Cambrie, Flounced, Embroidered
Edged Skirts, at "c

Fine Embroidered Skirts at $1.25, Lit
Nineteen Tucks, Cainbrlo Flouuced anil

Fine Embroldcre 1 Edgo, at S1.4D

Elegant Skirts at $1.73, 2, 2JK, S

PANTALETS.

Lace Edgudat c

Tucked and Ruffled at 3o

Embroidered Edge and Inserting 63c
Trimmed with Torchon Laee aud insertion .70o

Fine Needlework Edged and Inserting
.. 3e. nul$l

WE HAVE ON HAND NOW A FULL

ASSORTMENT OF

CORSETS,
W 1I1CU CANNOT BE SURPASSED

BY ANY OTHER HOUSE

IN THE CITY.

We sell the Uip Gore Corset for 23c

A Good Hand-Mad- e Corset lor 39c
43c

A Good French Woven Corset for. CSc

A Splendid Spoon Busk, Slde-Stecle- d Cor-

set, in Gray and White, lor 73c

Our Extra Long "Star" Corset for 93e

Our well-know- n o Corset at $1

Fine French Woven Corset, witu Elegantly
Embroidered Bust, at $'

FincCorsdtsut t $1.23 mid $1.50

BARGAINS IN TOWELS.

Towels at e
All Linen Towels 3 for 23c

Good All Linen Towels nt 10, 12 and lie
Damnsk Linen Towels at ir, and 19c

Large Fino Damask Towolsat 22 and 23o

Knotted Fringe Towels at 23c

Very Fine and Laro Knotted Fringe
Towels at ,;-

-e

Toweling at 5c. per yard
All Linen Toweling at 7e. per yard
Glass Toweling at 12c. per yard
Russian Crash at ....10, 12, Hand 13c. par yard

XAFK1NS AND DOYLIES

AT LOW FIGURES.

We call attention to our eleanl 1 inn el

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS.

ALsO,

SWISSS EMBROIDERIES.

Hamburg Edgings from 2c. upward
Neat Edgings at so
Handsome Wide Edgings at. 10O

Elegant Embroideries at 19 and 23c

A FULL LINE OF

EVERLASTING AND IRISH TRIMMINGS,

From 12c. per ptcce nnwitrd.

NUTW LACES.
We have opened, a new line line of LACES

in all the New Designs, an.l are now able to
show the Lat jst Styles, an

BUETONNE LACES,

VERMICELLE LACES,

LANGUEDOC LACES,

MECHLIN LACKS,

MALTESE LACES,

TORCHON LACE?,

POINT D'ALENCOX LACES,

AND OTHER--- , AT VERY LOW FIGURES

TIIED EDITION
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, March 1. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, preceded
in the extreme northern part by occasional
light snow, stationary or lower tempera-
ture, northwesterly wind, rising barom-
eter.

THE PRESIDENT-ELEC- T.

Arrival of General Garfield In the National
Capital.

Washington, March 1. Gen. Garfield
and family arrived here at 9 a. m. Col.
Robert G. Ingersoll, of the reception com-

mitted, received the president-ele- ct in a
brief speech, after which the latter was
escorted to the Riggs house. He was ac-

companied thither by his family with the
exception of his aged mother, who was
driven direct to the executive mansion.

The president-elec- t expresses, himself as
much fatigued with his journey.

evening he will dine with Representa-
tive Chittenden, and alter the dinner will
hold a reception.

CONGRESS.

Republican Fiilotistering in the ilouse.
Washington, March 1- - In the House,

the struggle over the funding bill was re
newed this morning, the question recur-
ring with regard to its consideration.

Mr. Cox called attention to the fact
that the insincerity of the other side was
now shown. It did not want either the
funding or the apportionment bill. If the
Republicans would only stop filibustering
on the apportionment bill they could have
it at any moment. Tho veto was then
taken on the question of consideration,
and by a veto of yeas 98, nays 143, the
House refused to consider the apportion-
ment bill.

Mr. Conger then demanded the consid-
eration of the unfinished business,
which the speaker announced to
be the "political assessment bill,"
which comes over from the 10th of March
1880: Against this Mr. Cai lisle again
raised the question of consideration, and
the Ilousc.yeas 01, nays lG4,refused to con-

sider it.
Tho next measure having the position of

unfinished bnsiness was the iuter-sta- tc com
nicrce bill, and the question of considera-

tion was raised against it.

CHICAGO CRIME.

During and Successful Robbery.
Chicaoo, March 1. A singularly dar-

ing and successful burglary occurred here
on Sunday night at the house of
E. S. Smith, a member of the board
of trade. Mr. Smith, on retiring for
the night, carefully placed a roll
of bills amounting to 3,000, aud a
diamond pin valued at $150, in a pillow
case on his bed. He was discovered in au
insensible condition yesterday morning.
The diamond and money were missing and
the whole house had been ransacked from
top to bottom. Mr. Smith only recovered
consciousness yesterday afternoon. There
is no elite to the burglars,

Roy Kilted by the Cars.
Jersey City, Ts. J , March 1. Edward

McLain, aged 14, of Jersey City, was
struck by a Delaware, Lackawanna &

Western railroad locomotive at the Hen-

derson street crossing to-da- and was
instantly killed.

A Venerable Prelate's Retirement.
Portland, Oregon, Feb. 28. Arch-

bishop Blanchett, of the Catholic church,
who has had charge of this archdiocese
for forty-thre-e years, read his resignation
in church on Sunday. His retirement is
duo to his advanced age, eighty six years.
Archbishop Charles J. Seguiu, formerly of
Victoria, is his successor.

TIIK KING OF MIRTH.

Mardl-Gra- s Festivities in the South.
Galveston, Tex., Mar. 1. Momus and

his suite arrived at 3:25 p. m. in a special
train. They were escorted by the mili-

tary to the Tremont house, where a recep-

tion was given to the ladies of his realm.
On the arrival of the royal train a salute
was lired by the Galveston artillery and
the ships displayed their bunting. The
city is crowded with vistors.

Tub Ueluware Western Railroad.
Wilmington, Del. March 1. The Del-

aware Western railroad bill passed the
House of Representatives at Dover this
morning by a vote of 13 to 0. It now goes
to the Senate with amendments which are
not considered adverse to the plan for a new
road. It will probably be brought up in

the Senate

Special Session of tb Senate Culled.
Washington, D. C, March 1. R. 11.

Hayes has just issued a. proclamation con-

vening the Senate in special session at noon

on March 4th.

Debt Statement.
W.'.8!iiNUTON,March 1. The debt state-

ment issued to-da- y shows that the de-

crease in the public debt daring February
was $11,843,153.51

Obituary.
Baltimore, March 1. Ex-G- ov A. W.

Bradford died here this morning, aqed
75 years.

Pitnehot's Good Wore.
New York, March 1. In the walking

match the score stood at 2 o'cloek as fol-

lows : Panchot, 187J ; Sullivan, 178 ;

Howard, 172J ; Krohne, 1C8 ; Allen,
lG3i : Currau, 1573 ; Campana, 144 ;

Licousi, 13DJ. PansliDt wa3 then abaut
2J miles ahead of the befc previous Amer
ican record.

TlieWcsteraWlic.it Crop Good.
Chicago, 111., March 1. A gentleman

who has traversed Southern Iowa and
Northwest Missouri reports the winter
wheat in those localities as in a magnifi-
cent condition.

Fire In Chatsworih, ill.
A fire, starting in E. A i'angs's drug

store, at Chatsworth, 111., yesterday morn-

ing, destroyed ten mercantile houses, caus-

ing a loss or abont 01,000, partly in-

jured.

PILES Pile Suppository is a sovereign
remedy lor PILES, (Bleeding, Itching, Blind,
Inward, etc..) whether of recent or long stand-
ing. It gives instant relief and effects a radi-
cal and permanent cure. No surgical opera-
tion required. Try it and relieve your suffer-
ings. Send for circular. Only 50 cents a box.
Sent by mail on receipt et price.

MARTIN RUDY.
Lanca-drr- , Pa., V. S. A.

JBSrFor sale at Locher's Drug Store. No.2G
East King street apr7-ly-w

MARKETS.

Mew KorK Market.
Nw YomOIarchl. Flourwithout lmpor- -

change : Superfine State S3 G04 10; extra do
tisaajtM: choice do S34 90: fancy
do $t S3t 50; round hoop Ohio iH0Q5 Ou;
choice do at S3 033 "3: superfine west-
ern $3 COai SO; common to good ex-
tra do $1 SOS 73 : choice do 4 SJ8 75 ; choice
white wheat do 5 OOgtfOJ. Southern quiet and
unchanged ; common to fair extra at H 75Q
5 20: oid tochoice do $3 23ff6 75.

Wheat a shade stronger and fairly active;
No. 2 Red March 1 1SKS1 1S ; April do S120?
01 20 ; do May $1 Mgffll SO.

Corn without decided change : Mixed west-
ern spot. 5557Kc; do iutiire,3iS69c.

Oats quiet and unchanged ; State, 44i3c ;
Western 43S"c ; Xo, 2 May S. '

Philadelphia Market.
Pmt.ADEi.raiA. Pa.. March 1. Flour firm.

fair local demand ; superfine, tt OOQS 73 ;
extra $3 75fH 23 : Ohio and Indiana family

.) 2536 CO: Pa. do 755 00: St. Louis family
$5 75gC 23; Minnesota Extra $5 0033 75;
straight, $3 376625; winter patent S3 5037 30';
spring do $J 75S CO.

Rya flour at $5 00.
Wheat steady : No. i Western Red at

$1 1."K1 lZ)i ; Delaware and I'enn'a Red,
?l llgl i3?i ; lo Amber, $1 15ff I IS.

Corn firm, fair demand : steamer, Xc ;
yellow, 5fs,Q3.--e ; mixed, 54K--

Oats quiet but unchanged : No. 1 White.
43Mc;No. 2, 44c; No. 8, do 42342Uc; Ne. t
Mixed, 41e.

Rye steady at 93c.
Provisions unchanged jobbing trade good ;

mess pork. $ICU.r(: beet hams 921 Ma 50;
mdia m.-- s beet $20 CO f. o. b. Bacon smoked
hams il'Jllc: pickled ham-- ' 9iJ10c; smoked
shoulders G6'4c; salt do 5J5?4c.

Lard market quiet ; city Kcttie 10210Jc;
leo-jf- t biueiMra'9,,4(210c; prime steam $10 COS
10 60.

Butter easier but only In moderate dauiaud;
Creamerv extra 31:Iu : dogood to choice 2Sg
30 ; Bradford county and New York extra, tubs,
2723c : do firkin, 22221c ; Western dairy
extra 2tfj23c : do good to choice I0J21c. Rolls
quiet, ; Pcnn'a Extra, 16lSc; Western Re-
serve extra, lSg.J.

Eirgs lower and dull ; Pa., lSJ19c ; Weterr,
18 19c.

Cheese dull and easier ; New York
lull cream, 13fll3JiJc; Western full croaxu,
1213c; do fair to good UK4312jc; "Jo
lwll-ikim- - 10Jil0c ; Pa. do 10f?10c.

Petroleum tinner ; refined ufec.
Whisky at $1 11.
Seeds Good to prime clover stetdvtV48y.i tlo do Timothy Arm at tl 90
3 if. ;do do Flaxseed nominal at 1 33 1 "S.

Domestic markets.
Cuicaco. Flour steady and unchanged

Wheat in fair demand and higher; No. 2 Chi-
cago spring. OJJc c:ibh; ft?9SJc. Corn fair! v
active and a shade higher at 373Sc. cash ;
Oats fairly active and a shade higher at
29K31c cash. Rye lirnier at 92c cish
Barley nominal. Pork in fair demand but
lower ami irregular at $1130 cash. Lard in
fair demand but lower 10 03 cash. Bulk meats

Shoulders, 4 80c : short lib. 7 7Uc : short clear
Sc. Whisky steady, with a good demand ut

1 OS.
Buffalo. Flour stead v, with a fair demand.

Wheat dull and nominal. Corn strong und in
limited supply ; sales et 400 bu. mixed at t'Je.
Oats scarce and firm ; No. 1 mixed western
quoted at lie; white, 42f312Jc. Barlev quiet,
quoted : Canada, $1 1S1 30; six-rowe- d State;
!52$l 13c: Canadian, 85$1. Malt steady
Canada, $1 201 40c; State, $1 1501 30c

$1 101 lie. Freights to Now
orfc by rail Whent. 10jc; com, 10c; oats,

Cc Railroad receipts Flour, 3,400; whe.it,
4(1,000 ; corn. 07,00: oats, 2i,M:; barley, 4.(.W);
rye, KW. Railroad shipments Flmir, 2.S0O,
wheat, Stl.OfiO; corn, Cl.ooo : oats, 21,000; barley,
3,200; rye, S0O. Grain in store Wheat, 3!Xl,O0O ;
corn, sin ; oats, none ; barlev, 253,000 ; rye.
9,000 : malt, 17.CG0.

I.tve stock .Markets.
East Liberty. Cattle Receipts sonco Fri-

day, 2,010 head et through aud 3S3 of yard
stock. Supply of yard stock somewhat bet-
ter ; enough to meet demand ; few really good
offered, tne supply being mostly of stockers
and light, poor butchers ; prices oil' consider-
ably ulid very little doing.

Hogs receipts, 5,113 head; Philadelphia,
$S 40jj6 50 ; Yorker-- . $5 505 90.

Sheep receipts. 7,7CO head ; selling at about
last week's prices.

Chicago The Dr.overs' Journal reports :
Hogs The receipts were 20,ouO head ; ship-
ments, G.500 head ; market llrm with a fair
demand ; light ut 33 :Mg5 R0 ; mixed packing
at. $3 2;3 50; good to choice heavy at $6 15
(5 23.

Cattle heavy : the receipts were 3,800 had ;
shipments, 3,400 do : common to choice ship-
ping at $ll 25 ; butcher.-"- , $1 73Jgl 15.

Sheep dull, weak and lower; the rcceiptb
were l.oOO head : shipments, 3,uoo do ; common
to extra, S3 23J(5 73.

Baltimore Beet cattle slow throughout and
prices JJc lower ; very best. 5W,ie i first
qualitv. i'ifi.oifi ; medium. 3$fa4i4e ; ordina-
ry. 2J3c ; most snlcs from 4i7lc : receipts
1,424 head : sales, 1,180.

Hogs Fair supply and moderate de uiand ;
quoted at 7Sj4c ; receipts. 7,011 head.

The receij-- of sheep and lambs wcro 2.022
head ; sheep quoted ut ltfSc ; lambs, 57o. .

New York Receipts et beeves, 232 car loads,
or 3.900 head, making a total et 12,491 for the
week. Sales were slow and the market closed
heavy and in laver of buyers. Common to
good steers sold at SfglOJc $1 ft to dress, 53JJ
57 Its ; prime and extra do at llil-.fcc- , to dret.s
57 Its. Exporters used about COO good and
prime steers and paid 10J10c $! lb lor good
lots. Shipments lor the week. 234 live cattle,
5,45.2 quarters of beef, 01 live sheep. 1,875 car-
casses of mutton and 1,210 dressed pigs.

Receipts of sheep and lambs, 51 car loads, or
8,4'J0 heal, making a total or 25,400 for the
week. Choice at high figures, but
the market as a whole was dull and weak, and
closing prices are reported Je ?? ft lower. Ex-
tremes lor (.beep, 5yi'gC,'is ft ft ; for lamb.
H'iy1c. A car load et extra state sheep, 143 its.
average reached $7.W 1 i09 fts.

Receipts et hogs. 89 car loads, or 12.310 hogs,
making a total nt 30,977 for the week. None
alive for sale. Nominally steady at $3 70f 3)

. 100 ,.
.

tattle ?.Irkct.
Monday, Feb. 23. The receipts of stock at

the various yards were for the week: Cattle,
3.:J0O head ; sheep. 5'K head : hogs, 4,000 head.
Previous week Cattle, ?, W head ; shc-jp- , 8,500
head ; hogs, 1,001 head.

The lollowing were the exports to Liverpool
during the week;

Exports per Indiana, Cattle 1W ; Hogs 3 7.
Beef Cattle. The market during the past

week was rather slow, and prices declined(c per pound; this was occasioned by the
heavy run and unlavorable weather.

Bulls aud cows were active at n decline of
He

Calves were In good demand.
Milch cows were moderately active.
We quote as follows :
Extra, G(c; Good, 525?o ; Medium, 4

6?5?;5c: Conunon, lIJc; Bulls and Cowp, 3
V,K ; Calve, Gg7Jc ; Fnli Cows, $4r?15.

Drcsed beeves, were in lair demand. We
quote at (9c.

Sales of Dressed Beeves -- Thos. Bradley. 200
head Western dressed at 7J48Jc. ; Thomas
liraillcy.SOdo. city dressed at 7ssc; .lunirs
C!avin,50do. do. at 8g8Jc ; C. S. Uengler, CO

tlo. tlo. ut73Sc: A. A. Boswell 105 head do
do Cii&y.c ; W. II. Brown 14(5 do. do. at '.Q&yic;
.1. 11. MelTns & Bro., 17 do. do. at 558$c.

Sheep The market during the past week was
lairly active and prices clo-c- d steady ut last
quotations. Tha run was light and all wcro
sold,

Wc quote as follows:
Extra CSOMc ; Good, 57Stc ; Medium, 5;

63c: Common SJJSJc; Lambs 7fi7Jc.
Samuel Stewart sold S12 head dressed nhcep

at.S.-Jo- .

John II. Menus & Bro. sold 4P J head dressed
sheep at IKIi&ic.

Hogs Tho near approach . the Lcntou sea-
son hus cau-r- d a marJred decrease In the de-
mand ter hogs, although prices remain high in
sympathy with the West.

We quote as follows :
Extra, VAilxA".: Good, Sjs$C ; Medium, S

GSc.
SALES OK LIVE STOCK.

Roger Maynes, S3 Western, gross, Zdfiic.
A. & J. Christy, 137 Western gross, S&tKc.
E. S.& B. F. McFiilen, 200 Western, gross, 5SG'ic.
John McArdle. 103 Western, gro, 5;$fv.
Daniel Murphy, 110 Wcstcrnand Lancaster to.,

gross, 5gc.
Ulman & Lehman Bros., 220 Western and Lan-

caster co., 4;fjt;c.
Owen Smith. 128 Western and W. Va., 5c.SchambergA Paul, 00 Chicago, .IgOJc.
G. Scliamberg & Co., 2.5 Wesler.n gross, 3'S

CJ4c.
Lowcnstcin & Adlcr, 215 Western and Mont-

gomery county cows, SJigc.
F. Schcctz, 77 Montgomery county eows3

Dennis Smyth. J) Pcnn'a, gross, 3iFj3c.
Daniel Smyth & Bro., 123 Western, Vpfiyc.
Louis Horn, 50 Pa., and Va.. gross, 45e.
II. Chain, jr., 30 Pa., gross. Sgj9c.
James Clcmson, 52 Lancaster county, gron?,3

c.
M. Levi, so Western, gross, 5ViCe.
Bachman & Levi, l(J Western and Pcnn'a,

gnus, 4JKJ5Jc.
lames Eustace. 25 Western, gross. 4$44C.
Wm. Sales, 05 Western ;and Lancaster co., 43

G'4c
F. Hathaway, 15 Pcnn'a- - 35Je.
Abe Ostheim, 25 Lancaster co., gross, 4?fiKc.
S. Drcifus, IS Western, 5J45c.J. F. Sadler & Co., 250 Western, gross, 6JgSe.

take, iiuove taio susEr raicc cckuext.
Extra, 110 to 130 pounds eiifcEse
Gocd,00tOl0'J&3 B (fifl'tfi
Fair, so to S3 s 'i5cLambs .(J &G,
Calves 5 7; C

MtoctiJlarKr.t.
New Yosts 3rocss.

Slocks strong.
March i.

A. :.t. A. U. V. It. V. JI. V 31.
10:50 11:50 1:20 3.00 3.00

Mnncv... u
ErioR. K. 47J6 47 47K
Michigan s.ft:L.S....124J4 Vi5' liVi
Mlxliimin fim tt 1! 112 113

Milcago & '. W 12I$J 123V6 liiJi
Chicago, M. A St. P.. .107 lOT 107:5.1

Jf.:i .",- -'. I. Com.. 51 '''li .
' l"Jd- - - WA V?A J""

ioledo &, Wabash.... 43; il 4t;

Ohio & Mississippi.... 41 K
St. Louis, 1.M.S.S It.. 59
Ontario and Western. 3uC. C. A I. C. R. i: 22
New Jersey Central.. lta
Del. A Uduson Cunal.um
Del.. Lack. & Westernl2
Western Union Tcl..lCtti
Pacific Moil S. S. Co. 33
Iowa Gulch
Union Pacific 114V

Kansas A Texas 4I
New York Central t.
Adams Express
Illinois Central
Cleveland ft Pitts
Chicago & Bock. I
Pittsburgh ft Ft. W

PUILAOKLFUIA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R.. fUV
PhU'a. ft Reading..... 31&
Lehigh Volley 58; J
Lehigh Navigation... 45i

42 42VJ
1J.C 6l

305-- i 26
23 3'inc; 104

107 107
121 121
lOSJi; HWft

53

115K lisjj
iyt ....
.... 145W
.... 128
.... V9i.... 13

13v1i

C4 ....
32 ....
59 ....
46K 4(5.J
45 4
B& 70 .

19 ....
48 4SJ
27Ji, 2(

.. 32?2

.. 59

.. 46i
Northern Pacific Com 45 .. 44J" " P'd . C9J$ .. 70
Pitts., TItusv'eftB.... 13 IS7.4
Northern Central .. 49
Phil'a Erie R. R.... 2H
Northern Penn'a
I'n. R. R's of N. J
Hestonvilie Pass
Central Trans. Co

Noon Quotations of the Grain Market
'Furnished by Jacob II. Long, Commission

Broker.
Chicab. Cash. April. Ma v.

Wheat 98Ji JtoJi I.03
Mav. Julv.

Corn Aii A--

June.
Oats 2t .33K .33i

New Yoke. Cash. March. April.
Wheat 1.18k tl.awj $1.20
Corn 574 .5GJ JH.
KjZLIS, a

PUlLiDSLrillA.
Wheat I.13Ji 1.171, 1.1S,;
Corn 33 .."ilj.,; .iKy
Oats vsy. .15-- f

ISaltixoke.
Wheat LICJiJ LW'--i LISJ
Corn..... 53--4 .34

itU

ESTEItTA ISXEST.
WUO L1KKS FUN AMDIjWERXROUY bargains and enjoy good

music, will go to the
KEYSTONE BAND FAIR

v.

ADMISSION" 10 Cts.
I12-2v- d

MUSICAL

A FIXE CHRISTMAS PiiEJiENT.

A LANCASTER FaVORITE ORGAN.
OKA

CHlGKERINCt & SON'S PIANO.
A fall Hun et

SHEET MUSIC,
VIOLINS, ACCORDIONS.

BANJOS, HARMONICAS, Ac.
The above Instrument' will be sold at re-

duced prices during the Holidays.

220 NOliTll OUEEN STREET.
Rrancii office during the Holidays,

. SG CENTRE SQUARE.
ALEX. M0KILLIP0.

31XSCELI,AXr.OS.

Our Questions.

Atc you a buyer of Men's or Boys'
Clotliiiirj at retail ? Do yon neeil cloth-
ing for the farm, the ofllco, the work-

shop, the court room or the pulpit '.'

Do you want boys' clothing for the
school room, or for tircss? Do you
prefer to buy clothing reacly-nial- c ot-

to order? Arc you iu neeil of shirts?

Your Question.

is, Will this pay for the trouble '.' You
must judge. "Wo will make up the
case, you must decide it. Hut wc
must tell you that wc have created
the Largest Retail Clothing Business
iu the United States by the simple
method of giving the best clothing for
the least money. Wo mean that it
shall pay you to bny of us. If you buy
and arc not gleascd, return the goods
for exchange, or demand your money.

Wanamaker
and Brown,

S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

--

pEACH lUITTOM KAILWAl".

On und after MONDAY, JAN. 17. I8UI,
trains will run as follows :

TRAINS COINO EAST.
Xat only

No.l No.3 No.S
LEAVJU A.!. P.M. '

Dorsey'a 7:10 2:23' 8:43
Ehlora 7:27 2:42, S:00
Fulton Itoiinc, 7:40 2:541 ttlO
While Rock.. 8:10 3:231 ftSS

AKIUVU.
Oxford 8:45 1:00 9:S!

1:02 7r22jPhiludclpliki.

TRAINS UOING WEST.
Mou. ouly

No.2 No.4 .NO.K
LSAVK. A.M P.M. A.M.

Philadelphia 8:05 4:45
Oxford 11:00 7:10 6:13
White Rock 11:37 7:40 .:
Fulton House 12:08 8:w;
Eldora 12:23 8:18 8:l.ri

Aimivc
Dorscy's 12:12 8:33 fisi

No. 6 and No. (5 trains will stop only whnit
signaled. Trtlins connect at Dorsey's witli Co-
lumbia & Port Deposit R. R. Trains leave the
depot, Broad street and Waalil avenue, ut
7:30 A. M. and 3:30 P.M., and arrive at 2:37 P.M.
und 8 P. M. Tickets from all stations to Phila-
delphia and Ihiltimore for sole by the conduc-
tor.

J. A. ALEXANDER. Sup't.

PRO VERBS.
; No one cun be .sick when when the stomach

blood, liver and kidneys are heulthy, and
Hop Bitters keep them so.1'

" The 1,'realest nourishing tonic. :tpnetizer
slrenKthcncr and curative on em th. lion Bit.
tcrs."

"It is impossible to remain lon sick or out
el health, where Hop Bitters are used.'

" Why do Hop Bitters euro so much --." " se

they give good digestion, rleh blood, and
heal thy.act ion of all the organ.'

" No matter what your feelings or ailmenti, nop JJittcrs wm do you good."
" Remember, Hop Bitters never does harm,

but good, always and continually."
"Purify the blood, cleanse the stoniuch and

sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters."
" Quiet ncrvc3 and balmy sleep In Hop Kit

ters."
"No health with inactive liver und urinary

organs without Hop Bitters." Z

Hop Bittern Xatinfactnring Company,
Eochcstor. New York, and Toronto, Ontario.

jauVlydMWFAw

TACOB B. tUNC,

N. E. COB. CENTRE SQUAB3,

Transacts a General Commission Business in
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE MORT-

GAGES, BONDS. SI OCRS. GRAIN
AND PROVISIONS.

Prime Investment Securities always Jo- - ri:i
and inquiries regarding them invited.

MONEY ALWAYS- - TO LOAN ON GOoli
MORTGAGES.

By '.iir.nsi f.f 1 private .vir' iu ' '1 " , il-i.i- .

orders in isoud;', toc..-- , t.i-ti-n :;! . , ,.u
executed instantly. UUSIJA, t U

y


